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Murphy, who this summer returned
rlom Rideau street Convent, Ottawa,
sang a duet witb Mr. Lyons which was
luch appreciated, she also sang several
gongs very well indeed. Misa McCarthy
gave Some excellent instrumental sel-
etions. Miss McLaughlin also favored
the company with a Scotch Ballad.
Mrs. Coupai gave some selections and
proved herseif an excellent pianist.
There were several very bearty choruses.
Mr. Hutchison, who bas recently settled

in1 Regina gave severcl humorous selec-
tions and showed himself to be quite
an eocutionist. The piano kindly lent

by Mr. John Murphy, was an exception-
fihIy fine one and coinments were heard
On al sides upon its excellency of tone
and finish.

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 3, the
three new belîs for the churcb, now
nearly completed, were blessed in the
gallerY of the church. These beils are

Oývery excellent tone, being made in
]3aîtimore at the MeShane Foundry.
They were named respectively: Sacred
Reart of Jesus, Immactilate Heart of
Mary and St. Joseph. Their weight is;
largest, 1250 pounds, next 750 pounds,
the other 350 pounds. Rev. Father
Sifa, O.M.I., assisted by Rev. Father
II1ilau, O.M.I., performed the ceremony
111 the presence of a large concourse
of people. The Sponsors of the belîs,
chose" from the heads of families of
the English and German congregations
weere assembled in the gallery and after
the "Lauîdate Dominum" had b een sung
and the three belîs were rung, Madame
P0rget, the very popular and highly
steemed mistress of Government bouse
gave the first stroke, followed by each
0f the sponsors and almost every mem-
ber of the congregation. Quite a large
autn was realized from the liberal dona-
t'0Ons* The principal sponsors were:
'lis Honor the Lieutenant Governor
aind Madame Forget, Mr. and Mrs.
Wn. Ehman. Second bell, Mr. and Mrs.
')an. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ileilander. Third bell, Mr. and Mrs.
')an. McCusker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
thmnan.

The church will be finished shortly
and at High Mass on Sunday Rev.
1'4ther Sufa announced that His Grate
Àrchbishop Langevin would consecrate
the new building on Sunday, Dec. 17.

011 Thursday, Dec. 7, the ladies of
8t. Mary's Altar Society will hold their
5lUnual Bazaar and Fancy Sale in the

CitY Hall. The ladies have worked 1

'Oit energetically and it is to be hoped
that their efforts will be crowned with
uanliited success.

GENA MACFARLANE.
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'nGermany's recent little war, off
ia corner of Africa, which got small

attention from the telegraph editors
'f the dailies, there were 16,000 men
elgge and the Teutons suffered
1,066 fatalities and 1,852 casualties.

French exehanges are commenting
"egretfuly just now on the decadence
of1 the French language. Even in
13elgiumn whose capital was termed
30 Years ago "linguistement un Paris
en miniature," the king is no longer
<roi des Belges," but "lKonig von

Bâelgie," the Flemjsh title. The decline
of the French language is marked since
the battle of Waterloo, until aow the
Unglish tongue leads with 116,000,000
Ctizens of the world speaking it; Rue-
'ani is now spoken by 85,000,000, as
'$ains3t 50,000,000 35 years ago; Ger-
rnan cores next with 80,000,000 ad-
hereats, while French is now the
language of only 58,000,000 people.
Moreover French has ceased to be the
UnivOrsal language of diplomacy.

The new church of the Sacred Heart
Of Winnipeg, will be opened to the
1>aishiones on Dec. 25.

Wn. R. Routt and son Harvey,

eollege recently opened at Jacksonville,
Il. Routt lso-gae 50,000 as

tendered the pastor, Rev. Father Cahili,
for his conduct of the affaira of the
parish.1

The sixth transcontinental railway
for the United States 18 realized in the

extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee

and St. Paul road to the Northern
Pacifie coast. About 1,500 miles of

new road will be laid at an estimated

cost of $60,000,000. The Western

Pacifie, or extension of the Gould

system, is another prospective trans-

continental.

Nearly all of the expected $60,000
for the Calabrian fund, conducted by
the review "Civilta Cattolîca" for the

benefit of sufferers fromn the recent

earthquakes in Italy, bas been con-

tributed. The suffering of these vie-
tims is said to be more severe than the

experiences of the persecuted Jews inI

Rulssia.

The debt of the Catholie Uiniversity

of America, which bas experienced

some paijiful financial strains, is now

reduced to $50,000. It is expected that

the debt will be further reduced by

at least $10,000 by the end of the month

in response ta the annual circular of

Archbisbop Farley.

The new St. Mary's college, recently

opencd at Monroe, Mich., cost $325,000.
The architecture is of the modernized
Elizabethan style. A forty-foot tunnel

built at a cost of $5,000 connecta the

new building with the old group.

The Belgian government's budget of

worship this year is increased by one-

haîf, 864,000 being appropriated for the

support of Catholic bishops and $1,200,

000 for other Catholie clergy. The
Protestant denominations will get a

subsidy of 820,000 and the Jewish
Church about $7,000.

Very Rev. William J. Murphy,
O.M.I., D.D., the newly appointed

rector of the University of Ottawa,

is a Westcrner. H1e was bora in

British Columbia, at Williams' Lake,

40 years ago. He was graduated frorn

Ottawa college in 1888, and completed

bis academie studies at Harvard.

Since that time he bas in tura been

professor of physics, prefect of studies

and secretary of bis Alma Mater, and

pastor of St. Joseph's parish.

Four Cardinals were created by Pope

Pius this week et the second secret

consistory of bis pontificate. Three

of the four were foreigneri, which
apparently manîfestedl a desire by the

Holy Fatber to equalize the foreign
and Latin elements in the sacred
college. Latin America was hoaored
with its first cardinal, the nominations
being as follows: The Most Rev.

Samassa, archbishop of Erîsu, Hungary;

Mgr. Spinola, archbîshop of Seville;

Mgr. A. Dearcoverde de Albuquerque

Calcavaati, archbishop ai Rio Janeiro;

Mgr. Cagaino de Azevedo, majordomo
of the Vatican.

On Friday of lait week a deputation

consistiag of St. Boniface town coun-
cillori Gauvin, Metealfe and Berry
called upon the Winnipeg Electrie Rail-
way Company in reference ta larger cars
and aima the diversion ai the proposed
street railway through Norwood. Mr.
Phillipi promiaed that two larger cari
would be placed on the St. Boniface
line tbe next day, and he was as good as
hlm word. On Saturday lait passengers
were agreeable surprise d whea they
found the entrance gteps easily negati-
able, the car large enough to seat 35
persoa, everythiag cdean and bright

and ahi the strapi in Place and unbroken.
As ta the proposed branch line it waî
decided that it would rua on Tache
street past the English church te $t.
Mary's road and then eoutb. This wil
give an eight minute service ta Norwood
in the spring. We are told that at the
next council meeting contracte 'iiU be
signed between the town of St. Boniface
and the W. B. R. Company. Now la
the time for the councillors ta bc stiff
and explicit in their stipulations: no
email, shabby, high-stepped, straplesi,
uaventilated cars.
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liarstone Bros.
The Celebrated Lehlgh Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannel
for Open Grates

433 Mlain St., Grundy Block
Phone 29

Central Office: 425 MAIN -- pEaONE 625

COAL AND WOOD~
44 Robinson Street

Wood Delivered Proinptîy lu Car er Con'! Lot
O)rdera PronPtly Attended to

Phone 2609
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SCTNCOa We.A i ido uan

CAL KND FCTWOOD

Sleaget ork.IRRt WIC L

YARD -l300 RMbITTAStreet

Telephone 2187

COAL & OO
PENNSYLyVMjT COAL COIS.

PITSToN ÂxTulg4CITE
which needa ne introduction, having a
well establjsihed reputation, being, su-
perior te anything on the mnarket as a

Free Burnîng, Non-Clinkeriflg,
Domestic IFuel

WeOfDMMALI. iKNDS
Wholesale and Retall'

Vour erder alicited.

J. G. Iargrave,,& Co.
334 MAIN STRIEST-

Phone "a t -o Vau in thse 0kg

W. 5. THIOMWSON
suuor itQJohn 8,wssOf

COAL and WOO 1D
Office and Yard 320 'Wflitam XVO.

SCOAL COAL
SDealers and Shippers ~

S American and Canadian
4 Anthracite, Cannel, Sof t
4 and Smithing .... 4

SWESTERN COAL Co.
Office: Llmlted 4

4 361 MAIN STREET,
Bank of Ottawa Building

AND

Whoienale and Retail.

Noîthern FPolCoi
Corner Sutherland & Aiktens. J
Corner Maple & Higgins.

PHONEIS U 395, 4005.

TEE VOICE or WMBOM
never spoke with greater truth than when it ad.
vsed you to take advantage of the present fine
weather, also cash discount en bard coal.

Cati cither office telephone 94 or 3ffl.
Our facilities for handling and delivery insure sat-

isfaction.
J. D. CL.ARK & CO.

Canada Life Block, Opposite Queens Hotel

The ehoicest
MEATS &

Provisions
2ALWAYS

liarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our papular

A La Carte Dinnier
in served *Bundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especlally inviting. Bring yaur
friends.

Jobs. WATSO~N
Phone 519 372igalla Street

Maple Leaf

£1,urcl,, couvent and4 Jiltar
ÇAustruction, a $vecli

Twenty Yeare of Expeilenos

ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give un a cail Whou you waat any-
thing in English,FPrench or PolishEooke,

tationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religlous Artlclo&,Toys,Pictures
and Prames et loweut prices. Bsaut!-
fui assortment of Frayer Beada from
50. up to $17.00.

', M.E. KBROAOE,
Cor. Main #àWater Ste. « Wnnipeg

silo et st. Boniac.

Bgoyd-'s
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

besti sold. The purity and de-
lie jous quality of these sweets
have made them the moet
popular confections in the west.

TEE W. J. BOTD OAJID 00.
WINNIEG.

First. Communion
.5uits

For.Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, ail size,% 24 ta 30.

F"ces range from $3.50 te, $400.

Our Meni's'
.Shirt 'Sale

Io in full blaat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, lW&IllFico, 75c.

De T. DEIE3AN
We have a choice List of bath

Improved Parm and
elty Property for Sale

estates economically and judiciously
nianaged. We give apecial attenjtion ta
the sae of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GRASSIR
RXAL EXSIATS AGIZNTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a
flot Kitchen?

USE A

adGAS RA NGE
adyou have heat only where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
buying.

Renovatilg Worksl AUE3R LJIIT CO.
'PlIeN8 2Our New Add rensu:

96 ALBERT STREETý
Two Boors Nortb of Marlagi lotel

j OUR IBUSINESS:
eleaning
Pressing
Repalring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTHlES

Gýait CQoal
Unsurpassed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier,, Hainiond &Hantent
GENERAL AGENTS.

Off ioï Corner MAIN & MODER MOT
TeLepmoNt 1002. - 11

Telephane 236. 2t5 Partage Avenue

Office 'phone 1239.

clan rk ireN §Nha
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in OMOnnCtOn.

Office a.nd Ohapel
186 JAMS STrEE.ý

WINNIPEG, MAX.

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ig.Designs furnished on

a]pplication.

269 SUITIE ST, - WNu
luo911

- 1


